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We freîtciLetly hear the terni "good-
will" usedl as describing a besieit or ad,
vantage existinig as a part of or in coli-
nection witih a busissis. It is our pur.
pose to discuss briefly the nature of this
iitanigible asset as viewed in law.

It is definîed ils severl cases as tLhe
advaintaugo or belineit whicl is acquired by
ai establishiimient beyond the imîere value
of the capital, stock, funds or property
eiployed therein, in consequesce of the
geieral public patronage and encourage-
isent which it receives froîn constant o
habitual custoiers on accounst of its local
position or coiuion celebrity or reputation
for skill or affluence or puictuality or
fromi other accidental cireuiistaiices or-
neccssities, or evert froi aicient, partiali.
tics or prejudices. This is sa delinsition
given by Story aud followed in several
cases.

'Boiled down, thiis definition would seem
to mlean siuply thasut the good.will of au
busiuess conîsists in its probability thlit
custoimers will continue to cosie to the old
place of business. At best, it is th sale
of a niere chance, which vcsts in the pur-
chaser nothisig but the possibility tisat a
preference whicis lias usually been exteid.
ed tnay continue.

Every sort of business docs înot of
necessity possess a good-will that courts
will protect. It has been ssserted that
good-will lias no application to tiie pro.
fessiions of law, iiedicise ad other learnied
professions. inasmsuch as the business of a
professional suan has n1o local existence,
and is entircly personal, dependinîg uupon
the trust and confidence wuhicl persons
may repose in his integrity and ability to
conduct ticir legal affairs. Ilowever, of
late sales of professioud business have
been leld to conclude good-will, so thast it
rsnay bo said tiat the law nîow recoguizes
sucl busiiess as possessing a good-vill.
(<ood-wiiitself, apart froin the business,
cannot lie sold, it bing a miere iIlcident
of otier propeity, and only capable o!
being sold in connection withi it.

As to its value, tiis depends entirely
upon the circumsmtisces of the case. Tt
inay be more or less valuable, accordinig
to location, persounnsel of its owniersiip, or
special advantages in the proprietor's
iiode of conducting it. Not only may

the good.will be sold as aiy other asset,
but also it inay be snortgaged or sold
utider proceedings of court in connection
witht the property of whichà it is an inci-
dent.

The satue of a finis s a very iumsporL-tiit
part of Lime good.will of sa busiiess carried
on by the firmii. P"ersons becoue accus-
toui:d to buyisg :at certain houses, or
houses in a certain locality or knownl by a
certain nane, and beiig so accustoiiec,
will resort te suhol placos, notwithtnding
aè chango of ownsip, Thîo naeul itsolf

valse, according tu circuinstances. S ii
tie case of trade.miarks, whiicih ire ai lim.
portant part of the good.wilI of a husi-
nuess. Ti parting Witih th good.will of a
businiess tiu seller imehanis to part, with ail
tlit good disposition wiicih customiers
entertaini toward tle. busiie.ss idenitified
by the nainse, trade mark, location, etc.
It is because of thi.s value of tho naine
that very imlany lirimls exist, wliehi do tiot
coitatisn a single nieiber of the individuid
iaimne expressed in tle firsi.

When one selle a businless, lie does iot
tiereby agreo not to engalge in% a simiilair
business. Coitrary to the geieral view,
one in selling his businless muay agrets iot
to engag in int agaii, provided t bire h. a
reasotable limiiit to them timite aid place
within wI hich lie is iot to so engage int
thi Iusineî,ss. If tLre le no stipulation
to the contrary, the venidor may lawfully
establish a simiiilar bussiness next door to
the one lie lias sol and invite everybody
to comie and purciase, although lie mîîust
not iold out limiself as the successor to
the lbusiness of the old lirm. Tt is gener-
ally un11derstood tiat oid cusitoimers llay
be solicited, althlougih several of tie older
cases liohi that they cansiot be personially
solicited. The teinleicy of the law, how-
ever, is to hold that, in the absenîce of
positivo agreement the venfdor iay solicit
trade fromi old and iew custoiiers alike
citiher Iy indirect or direct mîeans.

The sale of a good-will dloes nlot trans-
fer to the purchaser any right to use ite
naie where the naine is the itine of the
vendor, unless there is ais agreemient to
that ellect. The buyer, cas, however.
advertise limself as the successor' to sis
vendor.

hVlere the good-will ierely pertains to
the place of business, a sale of it does inot
give the riglit to use the firt naime witih-
out. an agrcîsseeit to that el'ect. Somiie-
tlmes thte good-will attaches nure to the
place tian to tie business itself, as in the

cas of the good-will of an inn. The
reverse is, however, truc in the case of the
good-will of a niewspaper, wiere the niaMile
imiakes up the principal partof the value of
the good-will. Wlhero Uo good-wil is not
mîenstionmed in the agreemcnt of sale of i
business, it will be presuiied to be iunclud-
ed, uiless the circuistnnces are suich as
to show tlat oily the tangible a.ssets of
tho business were iliclutded.

Fornerly, where one tiembîher of a part-
nicrsiip died, the gond vill of the businless
went to tise sirvivor, but it is iowi cons-
sidered as a part of the general assets of a
partiership for whiicl the surviving part-
ner muust accouint. He maîîy retais it
upon paymseit of its full value, so hîeld in
a Nebraska case. Wiere ser eral mues.
bers of a partiersihii) liave sold ouit to
onie mliemliber, ihey imay le restrainled from
carryinsg on a rivail establismiiient unidmer a
naie so siimgilar to tlat of the first as to
milslead isand draw oli >usines.

Rte-turining to the imatter of value, it
11ay lie said tLat tlil( valuo of titi good
vill ir, to ltho caleglat iy estimaing every

adystg~o to un ci. totil ly ecsuing to
flî 0 112 lllll l W iqll), liéfrorp ié, 019 (T

elisioi of anly persoin from tguin in thi
saie utinilless, III oine Case the value wvas
assessed at, one year's average net profits.

Tho Odour of Bonzoic Ackt.

IsLssay, conitiniuin.îg his work on tie
IiitiLs of odo n of % ariouis bodit ive, Ihs inadu
mome in ter-.ti experiimients ou. heinroic
acid aid it aillies. Il li fids, too, thit in
the nor1umz a!bsries of fantty uacids (Cn i .2n0.)
a rogular periodicity olitains in this funte
tion. Every fourth tern, after s gular
g'iations m tie preceiiig tirneet, is ins-
odorois. Stearie acid is one of these
foirth tenus, and he finds that not onsly
is the acid free froim odour, but also Lii
aldebiyd.. and alvohiol, and evenà the ethyl
and iethyl esters. li·tizoie acid, le finds,
is also frete froms xioir, whilst tie aie -
hyde, alcoiol anîd esters ire very odourimous.
1i e prepared benzoic acid froi four diillbr
ent souri'ce's anld by diilerent iietihods
seucl is tie oxidaîtion of tolhtnei, or of
satural l>eizoic aldeihyde', aiil by extrte

tion of gumi heniizoinl -aid filis that Vienl
in tie crystallinle state the acid, if pure,
is quite free fron udouir. Tie iierest
trace of aldehryde os alcobol, of course,
will give it ais odour.-CompltcJesmus.

Hypodernic Solutions.

Anl important contribution our kliow-
ledge of dit properties and decoispositions
of tiese solutions h:as recently btn puib.
lisied by ierlio.. Ti conjuictioin with
i)udocq, lie iad used yellov glass to stors
the experimental solutions in, so that de-
composition( due to tiht) ell'ecLs of liglit
mllight be avoided ; but tie composition of
the solution did not reinis unlt e iisîlred,
aLnd the change was dillerent, alcconlin.g to
the composition of tie glass used. A de
Fcription of the expeiments undertaken
thei follows, ald tie conclusions arrived
at show that mianiy varieties of gass, wiie
in conitact witih solutions of Imîorphine in
fise crystads cause the deposition of pure
morphine in fine crystals on the sides of
the tlask, anîd Lthus corresponsdiigly weakens
the strength of tLis solution. The author
also ilnsists tihat is sterilizing morphine
solution 110 C. should be the higiest,
temiperatuire reaciel. - &pertoire r/

A Rapid Motiod of Dotecting tron
in Commercial Coppor

Sulphato

Onu 5 cc. of a 21 per cent. solution of
tho suspected copper silllp:te contaiied
ii .% test tuibe carfuilly pur - c. of a 10
per cent. etherial tsolutios of Palicylic acid.
If ir-oi is abisent no coloration will be
pecptils uat the point of coitatI of tLe
two liuitid, wh ile if irons 15 presenit, tise
wiell k etu %iolet color % il; le observed,
lie initeisity of which will vary witlh tie
extenit of ti cotauninatioi. /'/arm.
Cenltr!.
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